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The GSH/GSSG redox potential has
become a fashionable electrochemical
parameter believed to be a major driving
force of redox reactions regulating biolog-
ical events (Schafer and Buettner, 2001;
Jones, 2006; Blanco et al., 2007; Chaiswing
et al., 2012). Here, we will challenge this
concept, because we consider it an unten-
able simplification that ignores kinetic
constrains and detracts the attention from
more important, though more complex,
catalytic events. The focus of this article
is the importance of reaction kinetics vs.
thermodynamics in the redox regulation
of biological systems.
THE IMPACT OF GLUTATHIONE ON
BIOLOGICAL REDOX EVENTS
Whoever tried to directly determine redox
potentials of proteins electrochemically
will not forget the boringminutes or hours
of waiting until the needle of the poten-
tiometer had come to rest. In order to
obtain any reliable read-out in reason-
able time, a low molecular redox media-
tor is almost regularly required to enable
an electron transfer between the macro-
molecule and the electrode and, of course,
access of oxygen has to be strictly pre-
vented. The physiological relevance of
an electrochemical parameter measured
under such artificial conditions may be
questioned. If the redox potential of a
thiol/disulfide couple is to be determined,
problems already show up with lowmolec-
ular mass compounds such as GSH or
cysteine, since they inactivate all metal
electrodes (Jocelyn, 1967). In fact, stan-
dard potentials E0 or midpoint poten-
tials at defined conditions (e.g., Em7 at
pH 7) of such compounds are usually
not determined directly, but estimated by
means of the Nernst equation from con-
centration changes after equilibration with
other redox couples of seemingly known
standard potential (Rall and Lehninger,
1952; Eldjarn and Pihl, 1957; Rost and
Rapoport, 1964; Van Laer et al., 2013).
Rost and Rapoport cynically compiled
the GSH/GSSG potentials measured up to
1964: The Em7 values ranged from −350
to +40mV depending on the methodol-
ogy applied (Rost and Rapoport, 1964).
With their own value of −240mV, which
was based on the spontaneous equilibra-
tion with the NADH/NAD redox couple,
they nicely comply with the Em7 which is
at present dogmatically accepted, although
method sensitivity remains a problem
(Van Laer et al., 2013). Calculation of the
actual potential in biological samples from
concentration measurements is further
complicated by vague estimations of sub-
cellular compartment volumes and arti-
facts occurring during sample work-up.
In contrast, indicator systems that specif-
ically sense particular redox couples allow
real-time observation of redox changes
(Gutscher et al., 2008) and have more
recently disclosed cases of unexpected sub-
cellular distribution (Kojer et al., 2012;
Morgan et al., 2013). In respect to quan-
titative results, however, this promising
approach has its inherent limitations.
The experimental difficulties to obtain
reliable potentials of thiol/disulfide sys-
tems prompt further concern to accept
these parameters or changes thereof as
critical determinants of biological events.
For sure, standard redox potentials, with
appropriate consideration of pH, temper-
ature, and concentration effects, can tell us
in which direction a reaction between dif-
ferent redox couples might go. However,
it does not disclose how fast the reac-
tion will be or whether it will ever hap-
pen within a biologically relevant time
span. Unlike fast equilibration of inorganic
redox systems such as couples of tran-
sition metals, oxidation–reduction reac-
tions of organic molecules usually face a
barrier of activation energy, which can
be even prohibitory. Therefore, redox
potentials do not translate into reaction
velocities and nature does typically not
rely on spontaneous equilibration between
redox couples but on enzymatic cataly-
sis. Revealingly, one of the first attempts
to get an idea on the midpoint potential
of the GSH/GSSG couple back in 1952
made use of enzymatic catalysis (Rall and
Lehninger, 1952): The NADPH/NADP did
simply not react with the GSH system
until a then newly discovered enzyme,
glutathione reductase, was added to the
reaction mixture. Equally revealing was
the observation that the NADH/NAD
couple, which slowly interacts with the
GSH system (Rost and Rapoport, 1964),
could not substitute for NADPH/NADP
in the enzyme-catalyzed system (Rall and
Lehninger, 1952), although the redox
potentials of the two nucleotide cou-
ples are practically identical. The enzyme,
thus, contributed two pivotal aspects that
characterize reactions in living organisms:
adequate reaction velocity and appropri-
ate specificity. In chemical terms, life
is as a metastable system composed of
many potential reaction partners. These,
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however, do not promiscuously react
with each other according to their Gibbs
free energy G or Nernst potential E.
Instead, activation energy barriers largely
prevent their interaction and, thus, the
approach to equilibrium (Flohé, 2013).
For the same reasons outlined above, call-
ing glutathione a redox buffer is mislead-
ing. Unlike an inorganic pH buffer, which
binds and releases protons without any
catalytic support, the GSH/GSSG couple
does not pick up or releases redox equiv-
alents spontaneously at relevant velocity.
Like an inorganic pH buffer, the capac-
ity of the couple to (indirectly) buffer
cellular redox changes depends on the
concentration of GSH and GSSG, respec-
tively. However, these concentrations are
anything else but static, but steady-states
that, again, are kinetically controlled by
enzymes utilizing or regenerating GSH.
Therefore, it is the privilege of enzymes to
determine the capacity of GSH-mediated
redox buffering and to lower the activation
energy in a specific and regulated way to
sustain vital functions and simultaneously
conserve the overall high energy level of
the metastable condition called life.
ENZYME-BASED REDOX SIGNALING
Signaling requires the reversible modi-
fication of a sensor and the subsequent
activation of transducer and effector
molecules (Figure 1). These events are
reversed by modulators that turn off or
degrade these signaling molecules and a
negative feedback inhibition that modu-
lates the signal itself. In order to function
in spatio-temporally controlled signal-
ing events, most of these reactions need
to be catalyzed by enzymes to reach the
required reaction velocities and specifici-
ties. Redox signaling is based on reversible
oxidative posttranslational modifica-
tions such as thiol-disulfide switches,
S-glutathionylation, and S-nitrosylation.
S-glutathionylation of many regulatory
proteins (Pompella et al., 2003; Yin et al.,
2012; Demasi et al., 2013; Ghezzi, 2013),
might indicate a direct impact of the
GSH/GSSG couple on redox regulation.
It was therefore tempting to speculate that
changes in the cellular GSH/GSSG ratio
or its electrochemical correlate, the perti-
nent redox potential E, directly affects the
redox state and function of redox-sensitive
regulatory proteins. This view, however,
implies that the glutathione system easily
equilibrates with protein thiols, which is
not the case. Posttranslational redox mod-
ifications occur only at specific cysteinyl
residues, in response to specific stimuli
and not randomly. As outlined above,
thermodynmics, i.e., G or redox poten-
tials, do not determine reaction velocities.
In vivo, these are controlled through the
regulation of enzyme activity. By anal-
ogy, protein (de)-phosphorylation, albeit
thermodynamically favorable, is not con-
trolled by the G for ATP hydrolysis or
Atkinson’s highly quoted “energy charge”
(Atkinson and Fall, 1967; Atkinson and
Walton, 1967), but needs to be catalyzed
by kinases and phosphatases to reach the
required reaction velocities and specificity.
Why should specific redox modifications
of proteins not equally require catalysis?
The spontaneous equilibration of protein
thiols with the GSH/GSSG couple would
be both too slow and too unspecific and,
thus, not practical in signaling events. Not
surprisingly, S-glutathionylation, which
appears not only under conditions of
oxidative or nitrosative stress, but also
under physiological conditions without
dramatic changes in the GSH/GSSG ratio
appears to be dependent on enzymatic
activities. Enzymes of the thioredoxin
family, especially glutaredoxins (Grxs),
efficiently catalyze de-glutathionylation
and both glutaredoxins and glutathione
S-transferases have been shown to pro-
mote S-glutathionylation (Gravina and
Mieyal, 1993; Lillig et al., 2008; Townsend
et al., 2009; Menon and Board, 2013).
Organisms with low or no glutathione
but analogous posttranscriptional mod-
ifications, i.e., S-mycothiolation or
S-bacillithiolation, evolved specific
enzymes such as mycoredoxins and bacil-
liredoxins (Van Laer et al., 2012; Gaballa
et al., 2014).
EXAMPLES OF REDOX-REGULATED
PATHWAYS
Many cellular functions have been
already associated with redox regula-
tion. Although just a small fraction of the
214,000 cysteines encoded in the human
genome (Go and Jones, 2013) fulfill the
prerequisites for thiol redox signaling,
Dean Jones calculated that every cellu-
lar pathway harbors at least one redox
sensitive element. In line with the above
reasoning, not a single cellular pathway
has been documented to be dependent on
the GSH/GSSG ratio without involvement
of any enzymatic activity. Specific thiol
redox signaling based on GSH-utilizing
enzymes has been identified in the con-
text of numerous biological functions.
Glutaredoxins are involved in DNA syn-
thesis via regulation of ribonucleotide
reductase (Sengupta and Holmgren,
2014), assimilatory sulfate reduction via
regulation of phosphoadenylylsulfate
reductase (Lillig et al., 2003), apopto-
sis via regulation of signaling molecules
such as Fas or procaspase-3 (Allen and
Mieyal, 2012), vessel formation via regula-
tion of sirtuin 1 (Bräutigam et al., 2013),
and many others in all kingdoms of life.
Glutathione peroxidases regulate insulin
signaling (GPx1) (McClung et al., 2004),
NF-κB activation (GPx1 and 4) (Kretz-
Remy et al., 1996; Brigelius-Flohé et al.,
2000), lipoxygenase-triggered apoptosis
(GPx4) (Brigelius-Flohé et al., 2000; Seiler
et al., 2008), and adaptive responses (yeast
GPx) (Delaunay et al., 2002). Here, we
present in more detail two examples of
enzyme-operated protein thiol switches
(Figure 1).
The first described example of redox-
regulated signaling is the regulation of
the OxyR transcription factor in procary-
otes. The signaling molecule H2O2 oxi-
dizes cysteine 199 (Aslund et al., 1999)
turning OxyR into a transducer and sub-
sequently via binding of the correspond-
ing responsive DNA element into an
effector. Only oxidized OxyR activates
expression of genes encoding proteins
involved in defense against oxidative stress
(Storz et al., 1990). Increased levels of
alkyl hydroperoxide reductase AhpC/AhpF
inactivate OxyR induced transcription
by removing the signal molecule H2O2.
Activity of OxyR can be modulated, i.e.,
terminated, by Grx-catalyzed reduction.
GSH is required for the regeneration of
reduced Grx.
In vertebrates, axonal guidance
during embryonic development and
regeneration depends on extracellular
signaling molecules. Semaphorin 3A
is such a repulsive signal, detected by
the plexin1/neuropilin receptor pair.
Subsequently, the signal is transferred
to collapsin response mediator protein
2 (CRMP2) that regulates cytoskeletal
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FIGURE 1 | Enzyme-based redox signaling in biological systems (for details see text).
organization and thereby axonal out-
growth/repulsion. The biological activity
of CRMP2 depends on posttransla-
tional modifications. Redox regulation
of CRMP2 during development of the
zebrafish brain requires activity of the
vertebrate-specific Grx2 (Bräutigam et al.,
2011). Knock-down of Grx2 inhibited the
formation of an axonal scaffold and led
to the loss of virtually all types of neu-
rons in zebrafish. Remarkably, a change
in the overall redox potential based on
Grx2 knock-down was not observed.
Overexpression of the corresponding
isoform, cytosolic Grx2c, in a human cel-
lular model of neuronal differentiation
increased both the length and number of
branching points of neurites (Bräutigam
et al., 2011). In vitro analyses demon-
strated a Cys504-Cys504 thiol-disulfide
switch that determines distinct confor-
mations of the homotetrameric protein
(Gellert et al., 2013). This disulfide/thiol
switch is operated by cytosolic Grx2 as
modulator/terminator (Bräutigam et al.,
2011; Gellert et al., 2013). Notably, incu-
bation with excess GSSG alone could not
trigger this switch (Gellert et al., 2013).
Instead, oxidation of CRMP2 could be
the result of the specific, semaphorin 3A-
induced H2O2 generation through the
monooxygenase MICAL (Morinaka et al.,
2011).
CONCLUSION
The intention of this article was to
underscore the priority of enzyme catal-
ysis vs. thermodynamic or electrochemi-
cal parameters in GSH-dependent redox
events. Although any kind of kinetically
competitive reaction may interfere with a
slow equilibration between redox couples,
enzymatic ones are the most likely can-
didates. For example, thiols, in particular
GSH, easily reduce H2O2. However, the
bimolecular rate constants for the spon-
taneous reactions of low molecular mass
thiols with hydroperoxides hardly reach
30M−1s−1 (Winterbourn and Metodiewa,
1999; Van Laer et al., 2013), whereas those
of the peroxidatic cysteines or seleno-
cysteines in enzymes reach 107 and 108
M−1 s−1, respectively (Trujillo et al., 2007;
Toppo et al., 2009). Collectively, the above
mentioned examples indicate that the
GSH/GSSG redox potential is not likely the
magic force that by itself steers biologi-
cal events. Rather are potential changes,
as observed under pathological conditions,
the consequence of metabolic disturbances
such as deficiencies or exhausted capacity
of enzymes that require GSH or other thi-
ols as substrates. If this assumption turns
out to be correct, GSH-related biological
reactions should not follow the concentra-
tion dependence predicted by the Nernst
equation, but comply with the kinetic
characteristics of the enzymes involved
(Flohé, 2013).
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